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Conservation of Forests Through
Tree Raksha Bandhan:Jharkhand Experience
Mahendra Prasad, Ajii Kr Singh, Dinesli Kumar
Introduction
Forest is a critical resource far the rural population. Increasing biolic pressure has caused degradation of
most of the forests in Jharkhand. To conserve and improve the degraded forests of Jharkhand. a unique concept
of Tree Raksha Band han' is being adopted by forest officia Is with active participation of all sections of villager.
'Raksha Bandhan' is basically a Hindu festival in which sisters tie 'Rakhi' on the wrist of Lheir brothers on day of
Shravana Pu mi ma symbolizing/pray ing for we 11 being of their brothers and brothers resolve to protect and care
for their sisters in reciprocation. Similarly, on Tree Raksha
Bandhan which is celebrated on a particular day
annually, villagers tie Rakhi1 on trees resolving for
protection of tree5 of theirown fa rests. Mahadev Mahto. a
school teacher of Besho village tailing in Jurisdiction of
Hazaribagh (Easl) Forest Division. The first Tree Raksha
Bandhan1 was held in Dudhmatiya forest of Hazaribagh
(East) Forest Division (a combination of Halwe and Aitha
PF)with participation of Forest officials and villagers.
After its successful outcome in conservation of forests,
the concept have been adopted in other foresls in the
Hazaribagh (East) Forest Division as well as other areas
of Hazaribagh, Koderrna, DhanbadandGumlaetc.
Background
During 1980S, villagers of Hazaribagh district were in panic with wolf menace . Many people,
particularly childrenand elderly people were victimsof the wolves. Villagers desperately cut nearby forests to
save themselves from wolf menace. This resulted in another problem i.e. 'man-elephant' conflict as wild
elephants caused damage to life and property in search of food and shelter. This new problem made
Mahadev Mahto, a school teacher and villagers of Berho and nearby villagers to sit and think for solving the
problem. They realised that they have destroyed the habiial of wild animals. Thereby forcing them to comeoul
of forests, dam age crops and ho uses in order to search for food and shelter.
During 1987,1988 and 1990, there were large number of deathsand injuries by wild animals. Mahadev Mahlo
and villagers of his village and nearby villagers formed a
committee 'Vanya Pram Suraksha Samitf to tackle the
situation. The committee raised awareness
programmes amongst villagers through meetings, wall
writing, raising slogans and other activities to
appreciate harmony between man and wild animals as
well as to make peopfe aware for the protection wild life
and nature through villagers were convinced to protect
forests and wild life, but in action there was not much
success, as villagers were not emotionally attached to
the forests. The destruction of forests was continued for
bonafide as well as commercial use. The appalling
destruction of foresls made Mahadev Mahto and the

members of AfenyaPraniSijrakshaSamiti'"BerhoverymuchdisappointedBut as a missionary person. MahadevMahtodio1 noigive up. He was fond of sitting in theforests in early
morning and keep on thinking to save and protect forests and wildlife. One fine morning, one hnlliant idea
flashed in his mind that unless and until people are religiously and emotionally attached To forests, protection
ol forest and wildlife is not possible. So, he again deliberated
with Vanya Pram Suraksha Samiti" members, forest officials
and other villagers proposed to celebrate Tree Raksha
Band ha n1 in forests of Dudhmatiya foresi by tieing Rakhi on
the trees of the degraded fore si areas. They decided that first
of all they will discuss with local including men, women and
children about the importance of forests in human life in
general and forest dependent communities in particular. In
such meetings women, children, students teachers of local
schools and colleges along with the focal forest officials
actively participated and they were made aware of the
urgency of forest protection articulated by Mahto and other
participants.
During such meetings, forest officials and other participants strike religious and emotional sentiment of all
sections of village population particularly women and elderly people who matter most in decision making in
village society. Mahtohasauniquequality of articulately convincing about the importance of saving forests to
villagefolks and educated people. With this unique quality, he could convince all participants in the meeting
and They decided unanimously to celebrate 'Raksha Bandhan' by arousing religious sentiments. It was
decided that first "Tree Raksha Bandhan" will be celebrated on 7th October, 1995 in Dudhmatiya forest of
Hazaribagh district. To achieve maximum success and active participation of all sections of villagers , a series
of meetings were held by theactrvists of 'Vanya Prani Suraksha Samiti1, Barho and adjoining villages and local
forest officials as well. It was decided that students and teachers of nearby village schools will also participate
in the Tree Raksha Bandhan' through rallies, folk dances, folk song, drama, cultural programmes and other
cultural activities like exhibition, song, slogan etc To motivate them. Villagers, particularly women were
advised to prepare "Prasad" for nature worshipping Viltegers. students, teachers and local forest officials of
were invited to attend and participate actively.
In Dudhmatiya forests, they worshipped Van Devi (nature goddess) in religious festive style by offering
"PEasad" and lighting (Deep lamp), chanting mantras and devotional sonys for Van Devi and finally tied Fakh;
made of one inch width ana one and half feet length new red cloth strips or red ribbons. Afterlieing Rakhi. all sit
near the tree and meditate. They resolved that they will protect trees and other flora and fauna of this place
and requested Van Devi to protect from natural calamities. This was followed by speeches, folk song, dances
and cultural orog ram mes etc Lo make the villagers aware of the
importance of forest and wildlife. During these celebrations, it
is resolved That they will protect the treesand expect Van Devi
to protect them.
Sustained and Active Participation of Villagers:
By striking religious sentiments of villagers. "Tree Raksha
Bandhan was an instant success and villagers and forest
officials monitored religiously that the forest area selected for

Raksha Bandhan of Dudhmaiiya forest remained sanctum sanctorum . Despite no fencing, all ensured
againstgrazing.ilficit felling oftreesand collection of fire wood. Manto and localforest officials Bharal Tlwari'a
dedication was instrumental lor success of campaign because they had worked on a well planned strategy,
In 1996, Tree Raksha Ban rth an was celeb rated in Berho PF. Boudha PF
Dudnmatiya forests has become very dense, with Sal as major species This became the nucleus of
Tree Raksha Bandhan" campaign. Activists of VanyaPrani SurakshaSamrll, Berho. localforestofficials and
particularly Mahlo continued sustained awareness programmes in nearby villages such as Halong, Madpa.
Dharampur, Kamhua, Bbansi. Kama, Chalaniya,Barakikarnaand others To sensitize villagers forproTectian of
forests & wildlife, Successof 'Tree Raksha Bandharf in Oudhrnatiya forests has spread lodifferent forests of
Hazaribagh (East) Forest Division. Dhanhad Forest Division, Koderma Forest Division, Hazaribagh Wildlife
Division and Ranchi Wildfife Division etc. In Dhanbad Forest Division, Tree Raksha Bandhan1 was adopted in
more than 300 forests. Similarly, Ranchi Wildlife Division took up Tree Faksha Bandhan concept for Palkot
Sanctuary and succeeded by adopting Tree Raksha Bandhan1 concept in 28 forests of The Divisions, Forest
officials of Ranchi Wildlife Division engaged the services of Mahadev Mahto and Dr. Manoj Dangi before
adoption of this concept Representatives of all villages were sent to see the success of the Tree Raksha
Bandhan results of Dudhmatiya forests. The first hand experience of the success of Dudhmatiya lores*
witnessed by Ihe fores! officials motivated them to adopt the process for their own forests more
enthusiastically.
STILL MILES TO GO
Though Mahlo and his team's contribution in conservation of forests through Tree Raksha Bandhan' has
been recognized and appreciated and forest officials of other Forest Division have replicated the concept in
their jurisdictions with his co-operation but so far only about 500 PFs have been covered out of 10,000 PFs of
Jharkhand. The concept has greatly helped in conservation of forests as natural regeneration of trees in The
forests has greatly improved. Besides, There is a good under growth that provides enough food and shelter To
wildanlmalsas well. Considering ilssuccess in conservation of forests, this efforts by dedicated group willgo
along way in conservation of forests and wildlife in Jharkhand in particular and India in general. Tree Raksha
Bandhan' concept can be replicated in other areas as well. This nobfe tried and tested experience can be
made instrumental in Turn ing the tide and destruction of forests can be minimised.
Mahendra Prasad
DM JSFDCs Hazaribag
Ajit Kumar Singh
DFQ Hazaribag, East
Dinesh Kumar
CF. Plantation Research &
Evaluation, Ranchi

Birds of Seraikela

Seraikela Forest Division covers almost all the area ol Seraikela district except the portion in
Dafma wifd life sanctuary. The forests of Seraikela Forest
Division mainly comes under mixed dry deciduous

and dry

peninsular sal type as per Champion £ Seth's classification.
There are large water bodies such as Palna dam. Chandil dam,
Sitarampur dam and Subarnarekha and Kharkai river. These
water bodies along wilh the vegetation provide a good habitat
Blauk Huffed Oriole

for the diversity of avifauna.
Serikela-Kharsawan is one of the

newly constituted districts carved out from erstwhile Singhbhum
district of Jharkhand Stale.
Some of the rare birds to this locality like Chloropsis. Scarlet
rninivet, Yellow legged green pigeon, Plurn headed parakeets.
Wood shrikes etc were spotted near the saf palch at Kandra
Forest Rest House.

Verditer fly

catcher was spotted near Kharsawan Forest Rest House. Black
headed rnunia. silver bill etc were spotted near the Akarshani
forests near Kharsawan, where as White necked storks. Open
billed storks. White ibis and Black ibis are the birds which were
spotted near Sitarampur Dam. Besides, Thousands of migratory
birds like Pochards and Pintails were spotted in the Sitarampur
Dam in the month of December.
There are no authenticated documents regarding the number of
bird species found in the Seraikela district.
Here is an effort to compile the birds spotted and whose
photographs were taken in the forests of Seraikela-Kharsawan
Forest Division.

1 Gotten fronted chforpasis
2 Red vented bulbul
3 Red whiskered bulbul
4 Common babbler
5 Asian brawn flycatcher
6 Verditer flycatcher
7

Franklins prrv,

8
9
1C
11
12
13
14

Jungle prinla
Common tailorbird
Oriental magpie robin
Sham a
Indian Robin
Black Iored yellow til
Flower pecker

15 Yellow wagtail
16
17
13
19
20
21

Citnne wagtail
Grey wagtail
Whto wagtail
Large pic-d wagtail
Small sun bird
Crimson sun bird

22 Purple sun bird

23 Oriental white eye
24 House sparrow
25 Spoked munla

26 Black headed munia
27 Silver HI
2E Ind'an roller

Aegilhma Uphia
Pycnonotus cater
Pycnonotus leucotis
Turtfoio'es cauOatus
Muscicapa dauunca
Fumyias thalassina
Pnmd hodysoini
Prin'a sylvatica
Orthotomus sutoriiis
CopsycNus saularis
Copsychus mala Dane if s
Saxicoloides fulicala
Parus
Motaci'la fla va
Mutaci'la citreold
Motacilla Cmsrea
Motacilla alba
Motacilla madera snatensis
Nectarinia minima
siparaa
Nsctariiiia asiatica
Zostcrnps palpcbrosus
Passer domesticus
Loncnura
lonchura
Lonchufa ma la ban ca
Coracias bengh-alensis

29 Common ho op DC

Open Billed Stork

30
31
32
33
34
35
3S
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

Indian grey horn bill
CoppersTiiilh barbel
Crimson throated barbet
Yellow fronted pied wood
Great grey shrike
Bay bached shrike
Rulous baeted shnke
Black naped oriole
Eurasian gulden oriole
Blark headed onofe
Blackdrongo
Brahmini starting
Common myna
Bank myna
Common staging
Indian tree pic
House crow

47 Jungle crow

43
49
5U
51

Common wood snnkE
Large cuckoo shrike
Scarlet mmhfBt
Small nif nivet

Upupaepops
Oryceros biros tris
Megalainia haemaceahala
Megataima rubricapilla
Dendro copos mahrattensis
Unius e^cubilore
Lanius yirtatus
Lanius schach
Orioliisch'nEnsis
Oriole oriolus
Oriole xanthoinus
Dicfurus macrocc-rciis
Sturnus pagodirum
Acrid otheres trisiis
Acrid ntheres gig mi anus
Sturnus vulgrs
DEr.drocitta vagabunda
Corvus splendens
Corvus inacrorhyncrios
Tephrodornis pondicsrianus
Coraclns mclannptera
Pencrocotus flammeus
Percrocotus cmnamDnieus

52
53
54
55
56

Glack shoufdered kite
Shikra
Creste-ri senpenteagie
Red Jungle fowl
Indian peafowl

57 Stone curlew

58
59
60
61
G2
63
64
G5
66

Redrafted lapwing
Cammon qreenshank
Common sand piper
LilUa rmged plover
Yellow legged gr&en
Glue rockpigean
Eurasian collared dove
,Spo:ted dove
Little brown dove

67 Rose ringed parakeet
G3 Alexandrine parakeet

69
70
1\
72
n
74

Plum hearted parakeet
Common cuckoo
Brain fever bird
Asfan koel
Lesser coucal
Greater coucal

75

Barn owl

76 Jungle owlet
77 Small blue kinglisfter
78 Wliite breasted kingfisher

Elanus caerufeus
Accipiter badius
Spilornischsela
G^lfus
Pavo cri status
Gurubinu^oedicnenius
Van el Ins indicus
Tnnga nebularia
Acrtis hypaleircos
Treron plioenicoptera
Columba hvia
Streptooeha rtecancto
SlreiJlopeha cliinensis
StreptapElia sensaalensis
hrameri
eupatria
Psittecula cyanocephala
Cuculus canorus
H;eiococc/x van us
Eudynamys scoiopacea
Centrapus
Centropus
Tvto alba
Glaucidium radiatum
Alcedu meTurjiiiiB
Halcyons my men sis
79 Little Grebe
BO Indian Shag
81 Little cormorant

62 Darter or snake bin]

Plum Headed Parakeel

Tactiynaptus ruflcoiiis
PhalacrQCoraxfuscicollis
Fh^lacroceraxniqer
Anbinga m el a nog aster

B3 Large eg net

64 Black crowned night hr-mn

65 Cattle egret
66 Median egret
87 Little egret

i

66 Asian open hill stork
69 While necked stark
90 Pand heron
91 White ibis
92 Black ibis
93 Glossy ibis
94 Lesser whistling duck
95 Large whistling duck
SB Common teal
97 Common pochard
98 White breasted watef hen
99 Common moorhen
100 Purple moorhen
101 Common coot
102 Bronze winged

103 Pheasant tailed
Wolly Necked Stork

Nycticora!- nycticorax
Bubulcus ibis
intermedia
Anaslomusoscitans
Ciconiaepistopus
Ardeola yrayn
TTire^ornis melanocep'ialus
Pseud ibis paprlk>sa
P. eg ad is falcmellus
Dcndrocycna [avanica
Dendrocygnfi hicolor
Anas crecca
Aythya ferina
Amaurorni? phoenicurus
Gall mula chloropus
Porpriyfio porphyno
Fullca atra
Jacana Metopidius milieus
Hyrtrap hasianus cfiirurgus

ENDANGKRFD EGYPTIAN VULTURE ( Neophron percnopferus )
FOUND IN FALAMU (IBA), JIIAKKHAND
* A. K. Mifhrii1" and Saim Pi'akash""'

stete is endowed with rich flora arrt fau^ During survey of airdi in crtf araLnd FS amu ligsr
PeserveinthemorilhofNoven'be^OlS.th'ee^ndangeredEgyp'isn'/ultuiei Titoshranpiirrrnfitcrus) were
spotted 01 the bed of Koyal fliver in the periphery of Daltongaij towi. It was feeding on facecal matters of
human. Epyplion vu :jre are small w;th long, pointed wings, small ar.d pointed head, and wedflB-ihaped
tail. Adult mainly di'ly white, MthCareyellow^ faceandbtartf light reathers jOTaflileblatfash-bcimTiviffii
tarerjuyfaze With matu'iy tail cody and Airy-covens heconcAh"^'and face yells', Ttie Egyp-ian
vllturerearhessen-alnTctu^yattheay
Qu; oinirte species of mltu'E fo-jnd in htfa four speeds viz., Gyos hen sal en sis (Oriental White-backed vulturei Gyps indies (Long tiNed
vulture cr Indian Vulture), Gyps timalayensis {Hur^'^n Grilfon) and neophron percnoplErjs tEgyptian vulture) h^e been records Jl
HajaribaifinJharJtand G r?cnga!5n^ : saidG r "n^ r icusarElisteda^o'itic^illyeidarge'eabyILJCNtiialisted:n
Schedule I at Wifdlifc (Protection) Act 1972. Egypti^i wiirure (ti percnDpterus), the smallest sutannncs
hich also occurs 'n most of the ,'naian sjb cart nsnt has been listed as trd^ered by iun?J end is in
ScheduleIVo'Wildlife(ProlurjliDM) ActiDfZ.
jeultiva aEcadE'saso, the vultures were anrrian mJharkhard, ftund dE.'O'jring ca'casitii II re ATI inoprin
la^d finish ofi W'thin no time However, by now a ri'as*ic Decline fn thsirpcpjiaiiDri lias teen recorded in the
S7.te. FoRiriatety. at present tfis district of Itori^Q is the horre to ihe four sp?ci°s ot viilti.res hosting sn
es^mated wild pspu'at'oncf more 'rian 500 Gyps vultures Of these, G.hEng-Vensis is Ofeed'ng successfully uiwild
NeoHjr'diFojnzntinn.horstDepartren^rdDNHSis'^^irginHazaril^-gfo'insituconservat-anasAcll
asformakfng IGOKmperipie'yof Hdz-dnbacas ^Vnltu'eSafe Zone". Tnsco'HiriUGbS survey&nce the year
?[Kl7^srevM 1 ed^totalof42r(xistmg^ndncs'naar6a^nLheoistrictD][ J a?Erihag Ato'afoflOSnsitshave
beenobs#*^miaslhwyEaFs(?Oi2a^
been recoiotd. Despite cur efforts sinde'taken to cor.ssr.E vulture in the state, between 2008-2012, f1
vul:urei>jrcassriave.r:nrjn':i.nd'.nr.^'ere repcried to thsFare^i [Deportment TneiewS't subsequent y.?cnt
ID Vu:!iire Gor-serjat on and B'esainq Cen're BNHS Mnjcre for furthe' irvesligafan ijnong these Ire
nvcs'igationrepo'-soffrr-B-rtj^rBs revealed thit the five tevecled of visceral gait
AC IIVITIES UNDERTAKEN H)K I^SITU CONSERVATION OF VULTURES IN JHARKHAND
1 fn-si:u -,u lire conse-vaior n Hazsrbag iin^ 20"37 id .ointeffc- o' W'ld Life Dr.isfor, Ha^itfeg. tJGO, Nea Human FOLncatbi fNHF). Adlikan
Faurid3:iunnf^tur-:Coi^^tioniAFNCid'idBamtHyNra!uralHisi07Src'e!y(B'J^
2. The survey, monito'irxj ana sur.eilldKeare^
NGO ar
3 NJFijregjlirlyoro^zn[i'ViilturerjoriSer^ionA^renesiP;Dg^mm^"ro^
rtsr^u^ofextinctui
lO[do:"efdu).freedLsJrDiitinofajrtSrere^nna:tfi£lsinthefa'mof[)osters ISaflBSindpsmpfilets.
4. Pmse^.Mrtfeix^oftto'PmiskirtfW^
BorT'boy Ncturel H:sto;ySoc ety (BNHSj and RSFE [LKi ind ForestDEDartrrEnt-o p'^5eoiitvi3drLgD;clcfi!iyi;aridm,'ikei'iea'C5D"drjferac
freg'no/deitotit^lisliH^jRrih^.gv'dl'jreScfe^e.UrHJtrP^ZcrDg'aT^^
collegsse^.forad-rT^cy Regular visits sre being (rariefo drug sfo-es and ackteiigfiem net :a misuse nnmanDic'o'eao for veterinary uss.
Gereratmn awareness amcrg 'rtterinariaris, untrain{Kl'V5'erncri^ri^pira 'rtls b use Meloxicam

lo dis:rinute a sa'e dijQ for VullLre i.e. Mslowcam free of cost and p'omote \\s uss by
wilhacu-pase to stop Ihe-rtterina'/i^otDicloJendC !n order to make Ihe region free
of th-s NSA'D Abaut T9.000 wals haw been curcrased 'or free distribution (o veteriranans
and untra'ned ve's by Fare?t [Jepcrtrr.en'. Jlia-knand. A.7icr:g this aboot 7500 vigls of
lias bsen dis|r outed by N'eo HurP-an Foundation and Atihi«an' FO'jndition far fJalu'E
Co nss r,3' i en with iiie sup por t of IB C N mer riti s is i n the p rovi s'o ra I vuitu re saf e zone.

6. Survey far the p-e^lence ol NSAID in Jharkhand have revesfed a substantive awa'eress o1 plia'macics wh:i WETE aware of the ban an

used Dii^EnK.HmBBirw. still ihehuir^

flJ

I efforts are being

pte.phannac^
xywtts th-?^rnrrpnrj-nlsD:thESQc:e:ya'E being persuidsa rot to useDitlufsiidCii veterinary use,
7. Meeting '.vcs held ftiththe Drug Inspectors of Hazsribao ard Dented fo- thssc sjppc-rt to phase rrit hinvin Diclofenac rar vetenna"/ use.
Tfiey too'< the issue sencusl/ and issued a letter to all the Secretaries of Dng
[Hazaribag Hsmgarh, Kart-rma, Girirlih. Ch.y-a FSIamu. LitEhar. Bctero aria Dharbad) falling
unde. prtMsi&nal Vulture Sate Zone as well as h's j ir^i^iirn As-ing tnsm to sncp misjse ^r.d
unlaAiul infiltratioa^ll ard purchase of hunan Oiclofenacfo: veterinary /callr? pii'poss A r l -iis
Drug Ass'jciatic-n memt-ers have taken i: 55'iously and :hey are extending tneir unconrjitional
8 Mse-lirgsare Ceirg conCu^lsa irdMdjally aid wo'kshous are being Drganizsj by NAss«falionrnerr^'softheie^je(ti^(rES*ricfe
ih E i r sup po:l to pliase oil h j rnan D;c lot e r^c for veteri rary use
KX-SITL' V L I U L K E CONSERVATION AND BREEDING CENTRE AT \TUTA. RANCH!, .JHAKKHAMJ,
The Forest and cnvirsnmnn' OiipartTisr.t, J.narifhana hss taten EI very
important step for Vultu-e Coissrvation by open^no a bTCdir.g rer'rp at
Wulj, Ranclii. Tiie main p-jrpose of the center is to C'eate a facility for the
breeding of Vulture mcubalmn of tiyg, rearing of nothing of Vultu.e. its
medical trEatrrent and ullimateiy release o'" artificially bnea3 Vuhure in
nature Kir -\\e H^OVE pu'pose. breading aviary lias been constructed.
Besides. Ear con:muous suweillance, otficc h^s Dncn cs'aDii^hsG with all
basican'enitei like CCTv'Cime^.LEOScrSEn.Fridger etc
POPULATION CRASH OF VLlTLfRE
A numbsrof reports a'D row available sugg eating toat most of ths vullu-e mo:liiliiies have taken place due to the veteri nar/use of the nonsterc.dal an:iHnfl5n".n^lcr>' Crug (NS^im - Oiclr/onac- m Lvestock wliicn is tne rrain, and pelidus thy onl/, cause of trie population
declines, frperireits ^^ Showed that vul'ures are h'ghly susceptive to niclofcnac, vultures feeding on the carcases lrea:ed Aiih
Diclo'enac dsvelcp v sLiu't: yov: and cfed of kidney failure as il '^ere a poison fur [he vultLres Apal frori Diclotcnac, KetonrofEn and
^ai so been fauna lethal to vultures.
The papulat'on crash of ™ilure is seer all over Irdia. Decline of vulture popu'ations in InsJa ^as first rsco'dodat tne Kco'acic-o
Natrona1 Ftrk, Raiasthan during mid 1930s to mid 1990s lolloped by Northern India road counts Declines have been pttjec'sfl in excess
IHKLAI
Due :o pcpulifion cijsh of G bengalensis ^nd G indict 1h=y have teen listed as Hritically Endangered by IUCN Red list and listed in
Schedule I of Wildlife (Piolection) Act 1972. Due to :he decreasmg pupulaiion Egyptian vul:ure fN pcrcnoptenis) m [nnffln sub-conlinsnt
poisoning Hie cfin-in'ioii^ erasure to antib otics thst sre fngsalsd thmurri coi'sumotion os treated animals darrage the liver and k'dney
and thro ugh acquisition and prohterati nn otpainogf-n^as^c^edAith the depletion of lymptioiio'aais could inc'ea S3 the mortality rate
1. AduLi L°ypiion vutuire l^'eophron percnopleius)in thebedofrivcrKnyal. Dallonganj
2. Jiuetiile Hgyption \-ulturc j Neophron pcrcnopicnis) in (h? bed of river Koyal,
3 T.I iri£ billed \Tiliure or Indian Vulture (U>ps indicus) AI Hazanba?
4 OriL-nlal Whitti-batkcJ \ullure |Gyp> bengcilensis) at Hazanbag
5 Oriental Wbitc-hackcd \ulture (Ciyp-s bengalensis) at Hazanbag
'f)FQ, Buffer -Siva. Palamu Tigt'r ftenen-e. DultanganJ,
~IBC\ \fntai Prrwn, Palafnu T^gar Reserve
~IBC.\ St/m* Coordinator - JharfJiatitl
Scholaf, Univcrsin1 Department nt'7nnlngy. Vinitha Shave University ffti-uribiig. Jhurkhand
Human Fnundtstsfin. Hasaribag, JharfJiaad

Some Facts about Vulture
As scavengers, vultures play an important role m the ecosysiem. BBC Bald, ugly birds with a gruesome raste fo j go r e or charismatic
create Thai do an essential butlnankless jot in ths ecosystem?
However 'AefiercEive '.hem. one thing is cle^aDoulvuf lures -IheyareFnWOUWe In India, Neoal and Pakistan pop jtans have plummeted
by 95 per cent in '.he last dcc-ade and toe pattern is being m'rrored across Africa NIC- birds ave being ooiscniid trough the Carcasses they
champ WWesonteollhis is the resiJlltf medical^
so Uiey don't alert warde-is to dead -jimosand elephants. Conse-'vatmnists sueii as Sin:on TtiDrnsela'e working to raise awareness of tie
bird s'pligit ana change attitudes towards hemhyJiigriliglitinn their unique adaptations
1 . Hi gfizs! flyers

^
ilieir fcemr^lofrfl and a wb3.^
Vutasroulmely soar high in iheair. us na. thermals lOgeta'AideviewoflheD^irsso iley can find food.
2, Africa's biggest a ppelilEs
•Ev^visito'to.fllriwsssuiies'harthemajQrwnsumersDfMfrianirw^
Ir;-opar0s.thee!ah-s,wil^aix]^n.lj5ckd:s But they
are not," ^ys WrTtasdl. fie givns "He Serengeti as ^n examp'c wnerethe total b:arrass of dead giving an'rnals is f^tirratea ro exceed 40
million tonnes ps'year. Trie [mrtrrmaliai] carnivores can consume only some 3fi% and the rasl is avaifaale ID vultures
OTiifetewfthvullijresPftlfriSfesoorce but wlturesremam the la'cestcC'nsun^ers.'T^irrolcss the ult-nia:e recyciers i
spread o! disease as wll as NmitpDpul^tioris of other scavengers sijch as Aild dtgs.
3, Borders arenolboindari^s
ViJftJrest^llyrofisiAMWBC^lK^taanxato^
Kenya to a region in Sudan and Ethiopia. The Herr-atio/ia' team o:" rese£rcnnrs loind tha: instead of c-oscly following ;ne mass rrigrflti&i of
«1debeesllhrai^lteMasa5Ma3.Uiel>nJssflugWo^
crossing beii&viQLr has ianded the birds nboito.iwla&^Vilienaflri^vutriirecfi^^

an teraefi spy. The bird had boffllawedt/a learn at THAV^U/^
4 PowerfLlpee
Turkey vultures urinate on te feg^ and while this sourrls LJipieasan!. scientists suspect the behaviour coi;id be an c^cntiai p&rt of their
imm'J n i ty arsenal Acidp-esentmlhehTinecojldacJ^dv^yof^ril&irigtheb:raslB;s5f:e'5 l 3nainginro:tinsf 1 ^^^
5. Powerful expansion
Cape vi'k'jres in Soulhi Africa we'e tracked following pilfer lines and nylons to camera siraigh:-JiiiB Jisin:e of 100D km The i'jurney far
^J^ri pDed ^ekmAii range nftrsbi ids Ixflusfi^ such msfl^
•"r.'jltirei cinbe^o:Teentann'^l in the lires and ri.sk he;nge'ec:/rajteC. TliepD^ i erJmesa 1 $onjn:irouqh0ri^tr:rorrnlE'i^cnd J or£yirmne3 r
ivestock leaves tns birds more vufnerabfeto po^oninn.
fi.Varictfdlel

They might be famed for tucking m to tharcttngs'nefta and viicerant dead snVnalsbulnat all vulrurcsha^ieac3.riior;-Dnrydiet \ he calm nut
vulture, as its na-nesjcge$ts, enjoys a varied menu of palmnuls. rigs, fi^andDCcas;onallv[iirds At carr^ses it prefer slheir^ctsard maggot
Irving on the fresh. The lappet-face{ruj|iiircmr^n^hi|eisa J argeAfri!^nspeciG^'ina^inu span of up to 2 9nM9.5fl)ann has been observed
preyinganlivGllamingochricte.

7. Slronfl stomachs
Be5rC?ed Cultures are maanlydnirralsttQwi to ha-vead-e: of 70-90 percent bone and theV stomach acid arms^cn to take ru'^enisiroTiwiiai
other$peciei discard. 'Mure$a'eAellknc*n:"artheir incredibly strong sloniachacirtwhicn can desifov bacteria mcJuding cholera ardanlirax
that^uld prove deadly to many other spec'es. They also carry speciafarilibadiesio help them tadtla botulism toxins so that e-^n if th
kiliedtheirorey, the vultures ran eat it wita nsgatwe effects

Eco-Tourism sites in Makulakocha ( Dalma)
Jharkharid is known for it's rich bio-diversity. There are many eco-tourism sites
often visited by nature lowers from alt cue: the country. Makulakocha. located
amidst Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary near Jamshcdpur is one of such eco-tourism
sites. The Department of Forest & Environment, Govt. of Jharkhand has
devetoped Makulakocha as a beautiful ecotourism sites by providing facilities like bamboo
huts, eco-huts. nalure traifs etc. There are one
bambc" -it

vith Two rooms ) and 4 eco-huts for nature lovers to stay

overnight Sin^e Dalma Sanctuary is known for elephant, barking deer, sloth
bear, mouse deer, Indian giant squirrel and variety of avi-fauna etc., nalure
lovers can fully enjoy the nature in Makufakocha.
Besides Makulakocha, there are other eco-tourism sites like Pindrabera,
Konkadhasa and Dalma Top etc. located inside the Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary,
Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary indeed is a visual treai to all the nature lovers. It will
soon become a eco-tounsm hot spot of Jharkhand

lloiv lo reach from capital city Rtinchi to Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary^
- •

-

*

Palanni 1'iger Reserve

FAO Forestry Paper on
'Climate Change Guideline for Forest Managers'
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Natrons) Forestry Paper on 'Climate change
guidelines for forest managers'is worthwhile for the foresters to understand the nuances of Climate
Change vis-a-vis Forestry.

Forestry Paper can be accessed and freely downloaded at:
http://www.fao.org/docrep/G18.'i3363e/i33e3eOG r htmi

Contributed by:
S.RNegi, DCF (Planning)

Skill Development through Training
The purpose of training is to help employee learn about
altitude, skill and knowledge (ASK) so that they are able to
perform a specific task to achieve objective and goals of the
organization and piepare for new responsibilities.
The Training wing of Forest Department Jharkhand is
implementing a project of Ministry of Environment fi
Forests, Govt. of India for capacity development of Forest
Management and Training with assistance from "Japan
International Co-operation Agency (JICA) in Jharkhand
State along with 13 slates of India. It will provide an
opportunity to improve existing training infrastructure and
facilities at Forester Training School, Mahifong, Ranch! and
Forester cum Forest Guard Training School, Hazaribag
which includes renovation of existing building, construction
of new building, development of play grounds, roads,
pathway etc. and also revision of syllabus.
BFOsar ManlEang Training

Sighting of Mongolian tagged Bar-headed Geese (Anser indtcus)
During Asian Waterbird Census (AWC) in the month of January 2014. information on
tagged Bar-headed Geese al Chhgrwa Dam.Hazanbag was received. The tag was of yellow
color and coded XOD0647. The tag was seen near Ghharwa Dam. Hazaribag, Jharkhand,
Chharwa Dam (240:24.40'54" M. 85s3l.Q3'l2ri E) fs one of irnportanl place for migratory Barheaded Goose. This year about 1500 Bar-headed Geese were recorded during AWC. Chharwa
Dam is situated 5 km from Hazaribag Town on Hazaribag-Katkarnsandi-Chatra Road.
On the basis of information BNHS (Bombay Natural History Society) confirmed that, this
bird (Bar-headed Geese Anser indicus) was captured and marked XO 00647 on 19 July 201 Oat
theDorootsagaan lake in province Arkhangai of the Central Mongolia. CaptureTccation is49?2
19,47'N, 101n11.5717" E. This bird was identilied as an adult male, weighed 2480 grms. This is
Ihefirst scientific information of tagged migratory bird from Jharkhand.

Satya Prakash*
*IBCN State Coordinator-Jharkhand

Fig : Bar-headed Geese in Chharwa Dam, Hazaribag Jharkhand
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